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By Ed Ij. Keen
(United Press Stall Correspondent)

London, Dec. J. Slom political rd

toiUy saw i the nnanlmonsl
sudatory attitude assumed by the

Vorthcliffe press toward Premier Lloyd
George' Irish proposal a possible ab-
roachment between the great publish-

er and the statesman.
' tiA Tendon Times ft nil Mail

culture agrl- - condition for the New Tear riJv ' drJrS1" hv "mch con- -engineering, commerce and with l. ?"jr , Adenee a, jj th,t tt w R on a Is

a- -S-anta j li" :leading Northeliffe publication, were
profuse ta their praise ol the premier's
plan, heretofore these newspapeis
hare been hitter in their attacks upon
the premier, following Northeliffe s
treak with him during the peace eon- -

Jirickly
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Evening papers yesterday continued
the shower of praise which has been

4 i t iHiese Usefd
ts m.

peapel upon iub )iruivr. t
Uoyd-George- 's proposal gives the

world an example of British statesman
ship, the Evening Globe declared, whUe
he Westminster Gazette said no Amer-

ican could condemn it fairly.
iMt It I'D In InteiMI.

h 'l

Easily1Gifts"The scheme puts Ireland's fate in
Irish hands,'' the Evening Standard as-
serted, while the: usually hostile Star
said the premier clearly had one eye
on American opinion. It compared the
taxation powers with those of state
legislatures In the United States justi-- 1

h Merry oivec
precedent in , the United States in the
division of Virginia and West Virginia. I

Christmas"If the premier's plan fails to work, '
the Star asserted,-"w- will say to the
American people we've given the Irish
the same powers of self government is

MEN'S SHIRTS

PAJAMAS

BATH ROBES

WOOLEN SOCKS

BATH TOWELS

3V EATERS

CAPS

AUTO ROBES

BELTS

ARM BANDS

NECKTIES

SILK COLLARS

WORK GLOVES '

t MBKELLAS

RAIN COATS

SUITCASES

WOOL FLANNEL

rossessed by the states of the Un'on

You should see the artist:c

and unusual designs we ai

offering in boudoir lamps,

$3.00 to $18.50

Reading lamps, library

and they've rejected them. It will be
difficult to keer up the anti-Briti-

campaign in the United States if that

WOMEN'S LACK COLLARS

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS

VESTEES

FANCY RIBBONS

HANDKERCHIEFS

SILK HOSE

aILK GLOVES .

SILK CAMISOLES

TERSEY SILK BRASSIERS

SWEATERS

INFANTS CASHMERE

BOOTEES

WOOL DRESSES

SILK WAIST PATTERNS

Happens. no doubt that was part of
the. calculations of that master strate
gist Lloyd-George- ."

Parliament adjourned late yester
flay until February, after the lot--

chancellor had read the king's mes
sage.

Kine Upon Peacw RfTown
King George declared

tween the. allies were happy and bene- -
nctai toward all. He expressed grati

, tude at the success of the Paris con

lamps or table lamps always

add coziness to a home. They

are perhaps more appreci-

ated thui anything else one

could give,

1 C;0tjtpl to.ference, . but regret at the "unhappy
Ijumiun ; 01 Kussm, where, he said,
there Wte no immediate prospect of a
constitutional government upon whici
permanent prosperity depends.

The king's statement that "the task
f remedying the grave economic posi-

tion of a large part of Europe" was too

Every Gft Pardiased Here Represents Scpresse

Valae For Every Cent Paid
s tor one nation was considered sig-

nificant, in view of the veiled apnea,
for aid from the United States, whi.--n

have been made repeatedly,
He said Great Britain would "glad.v

$9.50 to $23X0

Davenport lamps in graceful

designs that will appeal to
with other governments."

The high cost of living is receiving
the government's constant considera-
tion. King George concluded, you, -

i

$10.50 to $47.C0

Beautiful and new floor

CIjTJB ,
Spokane, Wash.,"" Dec. 24. This cit.

will attempt to horn into a new North-
western league to be organised in le

early in January. Vancouver
Victoria, Great Falls, Butte, Seattle, Ta
coma and Spokane will have delegates
at the meet.

To Our Friends and Patrons

fP pp.
Mrs. V. Stappp Has

lamps with painted parch-

ment, eiJk and brocadiJGained 30 Pounds

Son Francisco Woman Hadn't Seen a
Well Day In Twenty Five Years

"It's the honest truth, I hadn't seen A Mutual Life Policy
THE BEST PROTECTION IN THE WORLD THE OLDEST COMPANY
!aIa!..JLjl:.... . IN AMERICA

weu aay in twenty rive years unui
I StartAd tfllrfnp Tuning hilt now all
my troubles are gone and I feel like
a young girl again," said Mrs. Vir-
ginia Stappi of 185 Valencia St, San
Francisco, Cal.

"For the past twenty five years I
ilia VA Kaon in aimi tniaarahlA tlAulth"

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

Jewelers and Opticians

continued Mrs. Stapp. "that I was be-

ginning to think I would have to be

shades on a variety of poly-

chrome or mahogany base?,

$33.00 to $82.00

A few distinctive pieces hi

art lamps and some choice

pottery base lamps with tht

most exclusive designs It

parchnient shades, ,

$33.00 to $70.00
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4 aUad llvlnc room nowaday to

as I lived. I had almost no appetite at
an and when I managed to eat a iew
hiiM T jwnMn't iHtfaot Ir, and it would
make me deathly sick, and as I could
get no strength or nourlsnment i ien
Off turanlv fxra nnnnila ifl weight. I

Salem, Or.got so faint and dizzy at times that I State and Liberty St.
would have to sit down ana wait uu

H Hai.. naA.4 mro. Fur thn nast
twenty years I hardly knew what it

have three or four aftraclive
lamp that are a dlatinot ttm- -
tare of the room. Thr win

Hf44

was to be without a headacne ana i
tad terrible pains across my kidneys.
All my life I have been constipated
and every day for years I have had
to take a, laxative, and my tongue was
always coated and I had a bad taste
to my mouth all the time. Night after
night I have lain in bed rolling and
tossing for hours unable to get a wink
of sleep' and of mornings I felt so

bad I could hardly get up.
"The statements in the papers

about Tanlac seemed so sincere that
I made up my mind to give it a trial
but as every thing else I had taken
for twenty five years had failed to
help me I had little faith in Tanlac.
But, sir. It began to help me so

quick that it was no time before I had
Special Show
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Quotation from "The IIoumj

changed my mind about it and now 1

think it is the greatest medicine I
- - . 1 T Aon ALWAYSnave ever neara or in my

istit mhat wonderful 1 1 - I I
change has come over me- - Why, I am
able to eat just anything i pieaws,

- j im ihB lfkst. and
I have actually gained thirty pounds

GOOD

MOST

TIMES

GREAT

neautifuL"

n weight I haven't had a neauii
or dizsy epett in so long that I have
almost forgotten about them and the
Pains in my back have left me en-

tirely. My constipated condition has
been relieved and my tongue is nev-

er coated and I don't have that bad
taste in my mouth any more. I sleep

ine to ten hours every night, can do

my housework with ease, and I Just
.i.. with this new

CI Kill IIIV3 Itiim "
life and energy about me. I never lose Vaudeville

''It its electric come to oa."

' SALEM

ELECTRIC

CO.

single opportunity to p
lac, for it has certainly been tn

Over $400,000 New Business
Written in Salem District in 1919 by J. F. HUTCJIASO.V. District Manager.

The MtMcd Life of-- N. Y.
. : office 371 State Street, Sakm, 0e.

Are Your Loved Ones Protected?
Information furnished Free-Ph- one 99.

ereatest blessing of my life.
Tanlac Is sold In Salem by Tylers

Irug store. In Hubbard by .Hubbard
Tkna u iur A rum! bv Ben Zm&s Day

Masonic Temple Phone 12C0

Gooch. in Gervais by John Kelly, w
Turner by H. P. CorneUua, in Wood-bur- n

by Lyman H. Bhorey. In Silver-to- n

by Geo. A. Steelhammer, In Gates
by Mr. J. p. McCurdy. ta Staytoa by
C. A. Beauchamp. In Aurora by Auro- -

Drug Store, in St. Paul by Oroce-terl- a

Stores Co., In Donald by M. w.
Johnson, in Jefferson by Foshay

aon and In Mill City by Marketeria
Cre. Co. (A
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